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bers attention to the fact that hie will have
the opportunity of making representations
when the bill is brought before the house, as
the minister stated a moment ago. I would
therefore ask the hion. member to limit him-
self to -the general principles contained in
the resolution. If hie wants to deal with
specific rases, be should *wait until the bill
has been referred to the committee of the
whole.

Mr. HAMEL: Mr. Speaker, my only inten-
tion is to deal with the principle of the resolu-
tion. 1 arn opposed to increasing the salary of
members of the civil service commission and,
as 1 must base my judgment on farts, I may
say that it bas been derelict in its duties, and
I shahl prove it. I do not want to be disagree-
able and 1 would gladly await another occa-
sion; however Your Honour knows very wel
that in these dying days of the session, when
we are sitting eight bours every day and
erpecting to sit ten and even twelve beurs
daily, I can bardly take the risk of the matter
coming up while I arn away. But, my main
reason for continuing iny remarks is that I
believe them to be in order. If 1 arn ruled
out of order, I shall evidently be relieved of
ail responsibility in the matter.

I want to show, Mr. Speaker, that the civil
service commission bas failed, because it bas
nlot been able to give the Canadian popula-
tion representation in the civil service-which
at the present time constitutes a fourth power
-based on that fundamental democratie and
British principle of representation according
to population, and bas violated since its incep-
tion another great principle on whicb our
charter is based: no taxation without repre-
sentation.

Now, since Your Honour prefers it that
way, I shahl keep my statistics and give tbem
later. However, I will mention a few figures.
There are, at present, 112,658 employees in the
civil service. According to a statement pub-.
lished in the Journal, only ten per cent of
that number is made up of French Canadians.
That is to say, French Canadians should hold
22,000 more positions than tbey do at present.
What does it represent in actual dollars? Lt
means that between 35 and 40 million dollars,
wbich should be paid iFrench Canadians every
year, go elsewhere. The situation is par-
ticularly notewortby in the bigber grades. I
arn asking hion. members to my rigbt, my
compatriots and all other representatives in
this bouse what they would say if at a certain
time French-speaking members were excluded
froma the cabinet? If it is considered that it
is fair that French-speaking citizens he repre-
sented in the cabinet, if it is fitting that

Frencb-speaking citizens be represented in this
bouse on the basis of population, that French-
speaking citizens be represented in the judi-
ciary according to population-

Mr. SPEAKER: Order. I arn very sorry,
but I cannot allow the hion. member to con-
tinue bis speech which is completely out of
order.

May I remind him once more that bie will
be given an opportunity for making certain
representations wben the bill cornes before the
bouse. But bis remarks are absolut-ely irrele-
vant to the resolution now before us.

(Text):
Mr. A. J. BROOKS (Royal): Mr. Speaker,

thîs resolution is to provide, among other
things, a statutory basis within the Civil Service
Act for veterans' preference in appointments to
the civil service. We ail realize that one of the
most important benefits that can be granted
to a returned soldier is a preference in appoint-
ment t.o the civil service. I tbink ail returned
soldier bodies bave recognized that since the
last war, and the returned soldier bas becorne
very jealous of this preference.

I wvant to asic the minister a question witb
reference to the recommendation that was
made by the veterans affairs committee la8t
year and wbicb will lie f ound in No. 51 of the
minutes of proceedings and evidence. It reads:

That the present civil service preference fordàsabled veterans who served overseas be ex-
tended to cover all employment, both temporary
and permanent, by the Huse of Commons and
by dominion government agencies, inclusive of
crown companies.

We bave discussed in this bouse on many
ocoasions the question whetber the veterans'
civil service preference sbould lie extended to
crown companies. I tbink that the returned
soldiers today feel that these crown conipanies
are the thin end of the wedge whicb is getting
rid of the returned soldier preference, and con-
siderable 'bitterness and! resentment is feit by
returned soldieTs on tbis account. There may
'be some justification for setting Up these crown
companies. I arn sure there is in some cases;
in otbers we feel týhat possibly there is not,
but whether there is justification foir tbem, or
not, tbese crown companies employ civil ser-
vants and it is feit by the returned men that
these civil servants sbould be recruited from
the ranks of the returned men as far as
possible. Yesterday when the hion. member for
Lake Centre (Mr. Diefenbaker) was speaking
on the Canadian Commercial Corporation it
was brought out that this particular crowii
company empioyed 184 mnen, of whom only e6
were veterans. It would seen -to me that if


